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Abstracts

【Abstract】statism seen thmugh globalism is a new political tlleory and political phi．

10sophy．It is based on the reality 0f globalization and global issues since the 1 970s，

especially the game between dobalism and st砒ism over the 30 years since the end of

me Cold War．The t}lirty years of game shows that the stubbom adherence to either

dobalism or statism wiU not help t}le steady development of intemational relations and

me healthy advancement of human civilization．

ning，coordination aJld integration of globalism

What is needed is the rational positio—

and statism．Statism seen through glob—
alism can be summadzed as four dimensions， n锄ely， seeing through

dobalism，taking statism as the base and 90al，historicist cdterion and

and driVen by

process，and

the consideration aJld pursuit of idealism．The lo舀c of this t}leory is as follows：advo．

cating西obalism as the starting point， emphasizing the process of

in and coordination between dobalism and statism， and clarifying

imemction， mnning-

statism as the goal，
so as to realize the unity of the starting point (with new qualities)， the pmgmatic

process afld the goal 0f realistic care， as weⅡas tlle unity of value rationality and

practical rationality．The Practical Value of statism seen through

helpful to con．ect the mistakes肌d bias of globalization and stic

globalism is t}Iat it is

k to the general direc-

tion 0f dobalization and globalism．It will contribute to the renection and reconstruction

of the principles and system of dobal govemance．It helps to break the state worship

and curb the fbnz)r of nationalism alld populism，and stren粤hen tlle national govem-

ance system and c印acity building．In a word， st砒ism seen through globalism tries to

break the duali8tic mindset of politics and advocate the holistic political view，the ho—

listic Values肌d也e holistic political philosophy．

【Key words】statism seen tllrough globalism，dobaIism，statism，globalization，politi．
cal philosophy，global govemance

【Author】cai 7ruo，Professor at the Institute of Globalization and Global Issues．china

Universitv of Political Science and Law．

Vh暖龇d n哪冒：n岫‰m

mo蛐(30)
【Abstract】The coVID一19 pandemic poses a signi6cant impact on the entire wodd．In
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me f如e of tlIe impact，what kind of response tIIe wodd makes诵U dete咖ine tlle鲫c—

cess or f斫lure of tlIe p锄deIIlic govenl锄ce．In nature，tlle most prominent ha肌of tlle

印idemic impact is not f如m tlle medical problem of、，ims-fighting，but f而m tlle socio-

political issues伽glIt-to-be陀sponded by tlle political肌tllorities．Di&rent response

s眦egies by various countries not only dete珊ine the踟ccess or蹦lure of p锄demic

goVem明ce，but also promote tlle tmn8fb珊ation of wodd autllority stnlcture．Therefbre，

to deal witll the impact of me pandemic，tlIe most critical f如tor is how to reconstruct

tlle political autll面哆砒diffe陀nt laye玛of govem锄ce and build a st锄dardized and ef．

ficacious p锄demic goVem肌ce system．From tlle pe唧ective of tlle recon蛐rIlction of

political锄tll面ty，tlIe interaction beh陀en adIIlinistr嘶ve鲫tll撕ties锄d pmfbssional

叫tll面ties，tlle concentmtion锄d tlle di印e精ion of autlI面ties have become tlIe伽o

major lines of the 90v唧ance system constnJction．Under tlle pressu陀of d诳毛rent pan-

delllic situ撕ons，tlIe肌tll确ty s咖cture of tlle govem明ce system should conduct se水

adjustment acco—in对y．By tlleoretically exaIIlining tlle interaction between the附o lines

under nomal states，emergency states and new nomal states，tlle study finds tllat pr0-

moting tlle砌Ddemiz撕on of botlI govem舳ce system锄d govem硼ce c印abilities is tlle

inevitable cour∞of rebuilding tlle world_wide autllority under tIle impact of the p蛐dem-

ic．-11lrougIl tlle锄alysis of tlle countries，str砒egies in tlIe p肌demic govem锄ce pEac—

tice，tllis research finds tllat the deg陀e of硼tllorit)，concentration is also锄import蚰t

f如tor restricting tlle e&cdveness of p锄demic govem明ce．On tllis b弱is，tlle intema-

tional commullity锄d various countries need to make a comprehensive desigIl for gIobal

govem锄ce system b鹄ed on the logic of wodd锄tll面ty t瑚sfb瑚撕on and build a

stmng govem锄ce锄彻gement in tlle figllt against unexpected g!lobal risks锄d chauen-

ges·

【Key wbms】coVID一19，po’陀r relations，political跏th耐ty，modemization of govem．

anCe

【Author】zhao Kejin，Professor of school of social science，Tsinghua university．
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●习0：hI G蛔啊emI髓
G∞Q婶(50)

【Abstract】ne core眦锄ing of blockchain needs to be defined as muhi．centered mtller

tllaIl de-centered．soverei弘blockchain is锄integrated response of sovereign countries

to tlle developmnt of blockchain．．11le de印logic behind China，s development of block—

chain is nationalism，tllat is，the fbmIation of sovereign blockchain on tlle b船is of

s缸Dng national capacity． China’s treatIIIent of private digital cun℃ncy tends to be tlIe

cle撕ng model，锄d tlle expected background for tlle future is a stI．ong tmst society．
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Under the idea of pluralism，the United States encourages super companles t0 pmmote

and t}len integrate them．The U．S．tends to adopt the印peasing model of p小ate di舀t-

al currencv．and builds the future blockchain development矗．amework based on the

weak t11lst society．The future development of dobal goVemance needs to ±ocus on

global digital currency and dobal blockchain，and reconstmct the economic source and

authoritv of the United Nations and other intemational organizations．As a specitlc印。

plic撕0n field，dobal science aIld technolog)r goV锄肌ce caIl also be c聊ed out wlth

the above ideas， that is， strengt}lening tlle authority 0f fo姗al organizations at the

United Nations 1evel， and building an inventor—centered intellectual pmpe啊model

based on the global blockchain．Stmtegic

States may become common in the near

greatly exceeds that of tIle United States，

competition between China and the United

future． Only ner china，s oVera肚strength

will the probability of global goVemance de—

mand increase significanny in the future． China can reseⅣe more experience and baslc

capacitv in its own practice of national digital cun．ency and “new infhstructure” t0

prepare for the future development 0f醇obal blockchain．

【Key words】blockchain，global govemance，soVereign blockchain，910baI bIockchain

【Author】Gao Qiqi，Director and Professor of t}le Institute of Political science，East

China Universitv of Political Science and L￡哪．

F胁
L0咖
吣

缸a血峨-U．S．h蛔舢啦伽m

M咖(72)
【Abstract】The intem撕onal institutional relationship between China and the united

States is in an important transitional stage，f如m a close linking stage t0 a decoupling

stage．The complex intemational institutional relations between China and the United

States need to go beyond the dichotomy of c00per砒ion and competition．Aceordmg to

the relevant tlleories of historical institutionahsm and f而m the historical deVel叩ment

dimension of institutional beha“or， t}Ie sino-U．S． intemational institutional interaction

can be divided into four categories： institutional antagonism， contact， concun．ence肌d

decoupling．The institutional decoupling is an important aspect o±the complex changes

in Sino．U．S．relations，and is tIle product of the deteriomtion of institutional competi—

tion。 which has intensified the decoupling of Sino-U．S．economy and science and tech-

nol0}呵at the institutional level．The Sino．U．S．institutional decoupling includes the de—

coupling of politics， 11lles， ideas and functions．Among t}lem， the decoupling of politi—

cal connection detemines the decoupling 0f ruks and functions，and the decoupling d

ideas is of more profound signific锄ce．The institutional competition and opposltlon

make intemational institutions not only fail to become the hed舀ng force of eeor吣mic
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decoupling，but also haVe the potential prospect of institutional decoupling．The United

States pursuit of institutional decoupling with China，which is driven by multiple fac-

tors at the system and individual level，weakens the function of the intemationELl insti-

tutions， destl．oys t}le cooperation plad．onn， 踟uses wo谢es of confiontation benVeen the

two powers，and worsens the prospects for dobal goVemance．As t}lis institutional de-

coupling is unprecedented， it is necessary to explore t}le components of cooperative in-

stitutional interaction， standardize the increasindy stalemate competitive institutional in-

teraction，use the‘certainty’ of institutional s舰tegy to break the‘uncertainty’ of in-

stitutional decoupling，and avoid tlle development of a p剃lel instimtion t}lat is fully

decoupled．

【Key words】sino-u．s．relations，institutional interaction，contact，competition，decou-

pling

【Author】waJlg
tions at Ton自i

Mingguo，Professor of Sch001 of P0litical Science＆Intemational Rela—

Universitv．

-11m醴n口w盱锄m a曲眦’s

C伽吲孤旺V如细嚣”No珊s

a姗Y帅(102)

【Abstract】The r印id change in t}le power balance among major powers in tlle history

of the wodd has often induced a systemic crisis of intemational trust， leading to inter-

national connicts and even wars．7nle“tmst dilemma”of the dse of major powers has

gradually become one of the core propositions of contemporary intemational relations．

Existing literature has not yet conducted a systematic study on this，especially tlle cri—

sis of tmst in China’s peaceful development．To t}lis end， the author attempts to criti—

cally inherit the CoⅢhcian“FiVe Const肌t V irtues”in tmditional Chinese culture，soft

power tlleory and the theory of intemational协lst，and propose t王le“Five Constant Vir-

tues” no珊s of intemational relations： benev01ence， righteousness， propriety，tI．ansp小

ency， arId inte咖ty (respectively corI．e叩onding to 900dwiU， responsibility， order，

tr叽sp盯ency，and credibility)as the core content of the“tmst power”theory and its

integmtion model．This theory is a general theory about intemational tnJst． It helps to

alleviate the systemic crisis of intemational tnlst in tlle process of power transition．It

also helps rising countries gain the tmst 0f the intemational community， so that they

can get out of“tmst dilemma" during the r印id gmwth of their national power． En-

h肌cing trust power to gain the tmst of the intemational community， especially the

tIust of neighboring countries and the hegemony，is the only way for China to achieve

peaceful deVelopment．After defining t}le concept and designing the theoretical model，

出e叭icle uses a case study on the development of China-ASEAN relations to demon一

．1 Sq．
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strate t}le Validity and potential of tlle‘‘．mlst power’’tlleory．

【Key Wo羽s】tmst diIem砌，
【Author】chen Yao，Assistant

manities，Xi锄en University．

So岖琢舶g(133)

peace埘development，Five Const锄t virtues，trust power

Professor at t}le Depanment of History，CoUege of Hu．

【Abstract】since’IImmp came to pm陀r，t}le u．s．govemment has repeatedly decla∞d

t}lat it would withdraw fbm t}le砌， and maliciously prevented the no姗al selection

process of the judges of t}le appeal boa耐in tlle multilateral dispute setdement body，
t}lus successfully p吼lyzing the operation of t}le committee．In this context， the major

countries’proposals to refonIl the WTO and tlle multilateral tmde system have been in．

troduced one after another． HoweVer， no matter which p

and multilateral锄村e system still cannot promote the Doha Round negotiations， or es．

tablish new multilateral trade rules，let aLlone promote t}le trade liberalization of develo．

ping members．The reason is t}lat these pmposal8 have not touched on such basic

questions，t}lat is，what the limit of WTO aJld multilateral tmde system in promoting

wodd trade liberalization is， and what the capacity boundary 0f their systems is．From

the perspectiVe of the design of the intemational economic system肌d the tlleoreticaLl

logic behind it， the author analyzes t}le advantages and limitations 0f t}le multilateral

trading system as weⅡ嬲tlle challenges it faces，aIld discusses jts prospects aJld pos．

sible refonIl ideas．The key conclusions are as follows： 1) As an intemational econom．

ic institutional ammgement，t}le multilateral trade system h嬲promoted the舰de liber-

alization among deVeloped countries，and thus promoted t}le r印id developInent of wodd

trade f而m the end 0f Wodd W缸II to the eady 1970s，蚰d laid t}le foundation for the

devel叩ment of曩晒onal afld 910bal pmduction networks in锄d碰er the 1980s．2)It is

di侬cult to transcend t}le institutional boundaIies 0f the舢ltilateral trading system and

Ⅱy to pmmote high—level trade liberalization in developing c叫ntries．

【Key words】multilateral trading system，GArIfI'，wTo，institutional architecture

【Autllor】Song Hong， Deputy Director and senior Fellow of Institute of American stud．

ies， Chinese Academy of Social Sciences．
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